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Disclaimer

Whilst every care has been taken to ensure that the 

information in this document is correct, errors and omissions 

may occur and the Fund cannot be held accountable 

for any reliance placed on the information contained 

herein. The Fund’s Client Services may be contacted to 

confirm any information contained in this document.  

Fraud Hotline: 0800 647 000 
or email fraud@nhp.com.na
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Member notices

tel 061 285 5400  |  website www.nhp.com.na

Diamond Arrow Award 

Highest rated medical aid in Namibia:  2010 - 2021

Highest rated institution demonstrating exceptional

managerial and corporate governance in Namibia

We’re about you

Please be advised that our branch

in Oshakati has moved to:
 
Unit 1, Central Park (opposite Medipark),

Auguste Tanyaanda Street, Ongwediva

Office hours: 07:45 to 17:00,

Monday to Friday

If you have any queries please

contact us on tel: 065 238 950

NHP’s Oshakati

branch has moved

In this issue:
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We’re about you

Why get vaccinated against COVID-19?

It could keep you from getting seriously ill if you get COVID-19.
Protect yourself and others.

Diamond Arrow Award 
Highest rated medical aid in Namibia:  2010 - 2021

Highest rated institution demonstrating exceptional
managerial and corporate governance in Namibia

tel  061 285 5400 
website  www.nhp.com.na

COVID-19 VACCINATION SITE UPDATE

The COVID-19 vaccination site at Maerua Mall, Windhoek will be in operation 
until 3 April 2022.

Where? Shop no. 3, opposite Food Lover’s Market

When? Tuesday to Friday 
10:00 to 18:00

Saturday and Sunday 
10:00 to 14:00

Member notices

https://www.facebook.com/NamibiaHealthPlan


Incorrect member or dependant information 
It is important that the Fund receives up-to-date member information 
to process your claims. We need this information to make sure we pay 
claims correctly and that our member records are always complete and 
current. When making claims for dependants, ensure that they are 
registered and their details appear on the claim.

No pre-authorisation number for treatment such as oncology 
and hospitalisation 
Even after your treatment is authorised, your doctor needs to inform 
NHP of any change in your treatment so that we can evaluate the 
treatment plan and update the authorisation. If your doctor does not 
inform us of the changes, NHP may reject your claims or pay them from 
the incorrect benefit. Physiotherapy treatment in hospital must also be 
authorised.

No benefits are available 
When your benefits have reached the benefit limits or sub-limits, NHP 
will not pay any more claims.

When a member or dependant does not keep a doctor’s 
appointment 
NHP will not pay penalties for that missed doctor’s visit.

NHP will not pay claims for services given by a healthcare 
provider who is not registered in terms of a relevant law 
For example, if a doctor is not registered to practice medicine in 
Namibia. Speak to your doctor to ensure that your claims meet the 
necessary requirements before you send them to the Fund.

Claims sent to us too late 
Claims must reach the Fund by the last day of the fourth month 
following the month in which the service was rendered. For example, if 
the service is rendered on 15 February 2022, the claim must reach us 
by 30 June 2022  (i.e. 120 days). NHP will not pay claims received after 
this time frame, as prescribed by the Medical Aid Funds Act. You will 
have to pay for claims that you have not sent to us within four months 
of the treatment date. To avoid claims from becoming stale, double 
check with your healthcare provider if a claim will be submitted directly 
to the Fund or whether you should submit the claim yourself.

Top reasons why claims 
are rejected (not paid)
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Claims we receive for treatment after a member has resigned 
from NHP 
If you resign, you cannot continue to use your NHP membership card 
for healthcare services. If you or a healthcare provider claims for 
services after the date that you resigned from NHP, the claim will not 
be paid.

Fund exclusions 
For all NHP benefit options there are specific conditions and treatment 
facilities that are not paid for. The items or procedures that are not 
covered by the Fund are called Fund exclusions. You must make sure 
that the procedures, treatments or medicine you receive will be 
covered. NHP will not pay for excluded services or items. You will be 
responsible for paying those costs. 

The NAPPI codes on the claim are not correct 
Ensure that the NAPPI code provided on the claim correctly identifies 
the condition the patient is being treated for.

Duplicate claim 
A claim will be rejected if the same claim was already submitted to and 
paid by the Fund.

Waiting periods apply 
Underwriting in the form of waiting periods are applied to certain 
membership conditions. If a waiting period has been applied to your 
membership, you will not be able to claim for benefits for the duration 
of the waiting period. 

Please remember that claims submitted incorrectly will not be paid. 
You will receive a claims statement explaining the reason why your 
claim has not been paid. Your claim will be returned and you or your 
healthcare provider will need to provide the correct information and 
resubmit the claim within 60 days following the date on which it was 
returned for correction. 

Please contact NHP, tel +264 61 285 5400 if you are not sure why your 
claim was rejected.

Submitting your claim incorrectly will cost you time - so save 
yourself the trouble and get it right the first time!

In this issue:
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Money can’t buy your health!
Money can’t buy you health and neither can you get it back once you 
have suffered a major physical setback. Many people do not always 
appreciate and understand the benefits of having access to a proper 
medical aid fund and the benefit they offer, especially when dealing 
with sudden and unpredictable conditions.

Unforeseen medical expenses, especially when you have not made any 
adequate provision, may lead to financial ruin and even bankrupcy in 
some cases. Is this how it is intended to be? Surely not, but in a world 
with an ever increasing population and ever fewer qualified healthcare 
professionals it is inevitable for the cost of treatment to increase as the 
demand for scarce resources increase.

Having access to a well established medical aid fund is thus of the 
utmost importance, but it is also important for you to know which 
benefit options will provide the best value for money.  Suitability of 
benefits are not only measured against the richness thereof, but also 
against the affordability thereof.  The trick lies in creating a balance 
between what you can afford and what benefits offers you a 
reasonable amount of cover with which you feel comfortable.

Medical aid fund benefits consist primarily out of three 
components, being:
• Hospital Cover:  This component covers treatment when a patient

is hospitalised and is also the most expensive especially if someone
needs to be treated in the ICU for a number of days.  No out-of-
hospital treatment is covered under this type of benefit.  In most
cases the cost in hospital will be covered at 100% of Benchmark

Tariff, if the hospital charges according to the proposed 
benchmark tariff structure.  Treatment whilst in hospital (e.g. 
surgical procedures, consultations and visits) may be covered in 
excess of the benchmark tariff in order to assist the member 
financially by limiting the amount of co-payment.

• Day-to-Day Cover:  This component provides cover in respect of
day-to-day medical treatment ranging from GP consultations,
Specialist consultations, Acute Medications, Dental treatment,
Optical benefits and other treatment such as physiotherapy and
psychology.  This component does not cover any treatment that
may be provided whilst in hospital.  The benefits may also be
depleted quite rapidly depending on the benefit richness and how
well you monitor and manage your own utilisation patterns.

• Chronic medication benefit:  This component covers the cost of
medicine that a member needs on a monthly basis for treatment of
chronic conditions such as high blood pressure, diabetes,
cholesterol, etc.

The benefit of belonging to a 
good medical aid fund
It is not true that medical aid funds are merely a money making 
scheme to trick you out of your hard earned money.  Contrary to the 
perceptions that may exist, medical aid funds are institutions that 
protect you against the high costs associated with hospitalisation and 
other healthcare related expenses at a fraction of the real cost.  None 
of us know whether we wil be involved in a motor accident or require 
major surgery tommorrow and it is against the risk of the unknown 
which we insure ourselves. When obtaining membership of a 
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medical aid fund we insure ourselves against a myriad of things that 
may happen and which we may not have been able to afford if we had 
to pay for such treatment out of our own.

Membership of a medical aid fund provides us with access to quality 
private healthcare thereby eliminating the need to wait in long rows 
before you can see a doctor or to receive your medication which is 
mostly the case at public healthcare facilities.

How do I decide which type of option is best for me?
Your age and your general health are regarded as fairly accurate 
indicators of what type of cover you require.  Purchasing a hospital 
plan will make no sense if you are prone to illness and require medical 
attention every second week but are never hospitalised.  Alternatively 
you may argue that it is better to be insured for the very expensive 
treatment but that you would be willing to self-finance the cost of 
day-to-day treatment.  As you grow older your need for chronic 
medication also increases and therefore you may want to opt for 
more comprehensive cover provided you can afford it.  Alternatively 
you may want to increase the level of cover as the size of your family 
unit expands with new babies being born.

If you know that you are going to have a specific procedure performed 
in the next benefit year, it may also be neccessary for a member to 
buy-up to a more comprehensive benefit option well in advance.

It is important that members evaluate their healthcare requirements 
annually and adjust their level of cover accordingly.  It is important to 
know that the option, to which you subscribe, will cover the conditions 
from which you or any of your family members may suffer.

What does the term “Excess of Tariff” means?
Excess of tariff is mostly applicable in the case of day-today treatment 
where the available benefit is exceeded compared to what may be 
charged.  In most cases it may imply that a healthcare professional is 
charging more than what the medical aid fund is willing to pay for that 
particular treatment or consultation.  The member will then be 
required to pay the excess of tariff out-of-pocket.

Members who are successfull in accumulating a Roll-Over Benefit, may 
claim such excess of tariff against their accumulated Roll-Over Benefit.

Things to remember when filling out an application form to 
become a member of a medical aid fund

It is important to fill out all questions on the medical aid fund 
application form and to answer them honestly.  If you are dishonest in 
the answers supplied, it may have an influence on the underwriting 
applied with the result that your application may be rejected or 
exclusions applied.  If you have previously been a member of another 
medical aid fund, then it is appropriate to supply your new medical aid 
fund with a certificate of membership.  It is important to note that it is 
the members responsibility to cancel his membership with the previous 
medical aid fund and to make sure that the membership does not 
overlap.

In this issue:
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The Namibia Blood 
Transfusion Service 

(NamBTS)
 is currently experiencing 

shortages of blood suppliers 
required for hospitals and 
medical centers Nationally. 

Currently only one percent 
of Namibians donate 
blood to NamBTS on 

an annual basis.

The blood transfusion 
service is appealing to 

donors to donate blood 
on a regular basis.  

We at NHP encourage you 
to donate blood on a 
regular basis and save 
a life in the process. 

You never know when you, 
or a family member is saved 

by donated blood. 

EMERGENCY

Our blood stock 
is running cirtically low 

Please donate blood

In this issue:
(click on article to read)
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The Corona Virus (COVID-19) cannot be 
transmitted through the blood donation 
process or a blood transfusion as 
respiratory viruses are generally not 
known to be transmitted by donation or 
transfusion.

Blood donor screening, which includes 
travel self-deferrals, are already in place 
to prevent individuals who may be at risk 
of clinical respiratory infections from 
donating blood. NamBTS does not test 
for the Corona Virus (COVID-19) as 
testing is done through swab tests and 
not blood.

Please do continue to give blood, as long 
as you are feeling fit and well, and are not 
impacted by any of the recent donor 
selection travel changes, or have flu like 
symptoms, or have had contact with a 
suspected or confirmed COVID-19 person 
or patient (this is to avoid contact amongst 
healthy donors, our personnel and a 
possible contact or COVID-19 case).

NamBTS has implemented all necessary 
safety measures needed during this 
COVID-19 pandemic and would like to 
urge everybody to continue donating 
blood.

NamBTS would like to appeal to all our healthy donors to 
please continue to donate blood.

We would like to assure donors that donating blood is safe.
In this issue:
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The 36th Nedbank Cycle Challenge was held on Sunday, 
13 February 2022, after three years of absence due to 
the COVID-19 pandemic. 

The event is Namibia’s most prestigious sporting event, and a total of 
750 cyclists from all over the country participated in the 20km, 30km, 
60km and Elite 100km races.

36th Nedbank Cycle Challenge
The woman’s 100 km race was won by Vera Losser and the men’s 
by Alex Miller.

NHP has partnered with Nedbank in support of the Challenge and 
had a support team man the Elisenheim bridge water point  and 
cheer on the cyclists. 
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WWee hhaavvee eenntteerreedd aa nneeww yyeeaarr aanndd nneeww pphhaassee ooff oouurr lliivveess.. MMaannyy ooff uuss hhaavvee oouurr
rreessoolluuttiioonnss ffiirrmmllyy iinn ppllaaccee.. IIff wwee aarree ttoo aacchhiieevvee tthhee rreessuullttss wwee ddeessiirree tthhee qquueessttiioonn
tthheenn bbeecckkoonnss,, wwhhyy ddoo mmoosstt rreessoolluuttiioonnss ffaaiill?? FFoorr ttrraannssffoorrmmaattiioonn ttoo bbee ssuucccceessssffuull

aanndd ssuussttaaiinnaabbllee,, tthhee cchhaannggeess wwee mmaakkee mmuusstt bbee rreeaalliissttiicc,, uunnppaacckkeedd aanndd wweellll
uunnddeerrssttoooodd..

IInn tthhiiss sseessssiioonn,, wwee llooookk ttoo nneeuurroosscciieennccee ttoo bbeetttteerr uunnddeerrssttaanndd hhooww wwee ccaann rreeaalliissee
oouurr iinntteennttiioonnss wwiitthhoouutt ffeeeelliinngg oovveerrwwhheellmmeedd.. TThhee bbrraaiinn hhaarrddwwiirreess eevveerryytthhiinngg tthhaatt

wwee rreeppeeaatteeddllyy ddoo -- tthhiiss iiss hhooww hhaabbiittss aarree ffoorrmmeedd.. TThhee rreessuulltt ooff tthhiiss iiss tthhaatt tthhee
ssttoorriieess wwee tteellll oouurrsseellvveess aanndd rreeccyyccllee bbeeccoommee ddeeffaauulltt ppaatthhwwaayyss nnaattuurraallllyy aaccttiivvaatteedd

bbyy tthhee cciirrccuuiittrryy ooff tthhee bbrraaiinn.. IItt ccaann bbee aa cchhaalllleennggee ttoo cchhaannggee ddeeeeppllyy iinnggrraaiinneedd
ppaatttteerrnnss aanndd hhaabbiittss wwhhiicchh wwhheetthheerr bbeenneeffiicciiaall oorr nnoott,, ddeetteerrmmiinnee oouurr rreeaalliittyy..

Join	us	on	21st	-	25	February	(everyday	for	30	minutes)
at	10:00	-	10:30	

https://nhrs.mrcircles.com

N E U R O 	 H A B I T S
	

THE	SCIENCE	OF	HABIT	
FORMATION		

2022 is an invitation to
choose	YOU!	

Welcome	to	a	new	chapter	of	your	reality…	2022 is an invitation to choose YOU!
Welcome to a new chapter of your reality...

THE SCIENCE OF HABIT FORMATION
WWee  hhaavvee  eenntteerreedd  aa  nneeww  yyeeaarr  aanndd  nneeww  pphhaassee  ooff  oouurr  lliivveess..  MMaannyy  ooff  uuss  hhaavvee  oouurr  

rreessoolluuttiioonnss  ffiirrmmllyy  iinn  ppllaaccee..  IIff  wwee  aarree  ttoo  aacchhiieevvee  tthhee  rreessuullttss  wwee  ddeessiirree  tthhee  qquueessttiioonn  
tthheenn  bbeecckkoonnss,,  wwhhyy  ddoo  mmoosstt  rreessoolluuttiioonnss  ffaaiill??  FFoorr  ttrraannssffoorrmmaattiioonn  ttoo  bbee  ssuucccceessssffuull  

aanndd  ssuussttaaiinnaabbllee,,  tthhee  cchhaannggeess  wwee  mmaakkee  mmuusstt  bbee  rreeaalliissttiicc,,  uunnppaacckkeedd  aanndd  wweellll  
uunnddeerrssttoooodd..    

  

IInn  tthhiiss  sseessssiioonn,,  wwee  llooookk  ttoo  nneeuurroosscciieennccee  ttoo  bbeetttteerr  uunnddeerrssttaanndd  hhooww  wwee  ccaann  rreeaalliissee  
oouurr  iinntteennttiioonnss  wwiitthhoouutt  ffeeeelliinngg  oovveerrwwhheellmmeedd..  TThhee  bbrraaiinn  hhaarrddwwiirreess  eevveerryytthhiinngg    tthhaatt  

wwee  rreeppeeaatteeddllyy  ddoo  --  tthhiiss  iiss  hhooww  hhaabbiittss  aarree  ffoorrmmeedd..  TThhee  rreessuulltt  ooff  tthhiiss  iiss  tthhaatt  tthhee  
ssttoorriieess  wwee  tteellll  oouurrsseellvveess  aanndd  rreeccyyccllee  bbeeccoommee  ddeeffaauulltt  ppaatthhwwaayyss  nnaattuurraallllyy  aaccttiivvaatteedd  

bbyy  tthhee  cciirrccuuiittrryy  ooff  tthhee  bbrraaiinn..  IItt  ccaann  bbee  aa  cchhaalllleennggee  ttoo  cchhaannggee  ddeeeeppllyy  iinnggrraaiinneedd  
ppaatttteerrnnss  aanndd  hhaabbiittss  wwhhiicchh  wwhheetthheerr  bbeenneeffiicciiaall  oorr  nnoott,,  ddeetteerrmmiinnee  oouurr  rreeaalliittyy..  

  

Join	us	on	21st	-	25	February	(everyday	for	30	minutes)		
at	10:00	-	10:30	

https://nhrs.mrcircles.com	

N E U R O 	 H A B I T S

THE	SCIENCE	OF	HABIT	
FORMATION		

	

2022 is an invitation to
choose YOU!	

Welcome	to	a	new	chapter	of	your	reality…
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Emergency numbers

Evacuation/ambulance providers Namibia

We’re about you

 Main area of coverage Emergency evacuation provider Contact number/s

All major centres E-Med Rescue 24 081 924  /  083 924 
061 411 600  /  Toll Free 924

All major centres & air ambulance 
evacuation countrywide

Lifelink Emergency Services 999 (from any landline)  
/  064 500 346

Coast 
(Arandis, Walvis Bay, 
Swakopund & Henties Bay)

St. Gabriel Community Ambulance Trust 085 955  /  081 124 5999

Code Red Medical Services 085 9900  /  085 705 
8940 (from cell)

Eenhana Intensive Therapy Unit Ambulance Services 081 444 7807

Grootfontein Ohangwena Private Ambulance Services 081 9797  /  081 571 
2695  /  067 241 091

International travel only International SOS Namibia 081 129 3137

Katima Mulilo Ohangwena Private Ambulance Services 081 9797  /  081 571 
2695  /  067 241 091

Enkehaus Private Hospital - 
Ambulance Service

061 302 931 / 085 718 3525

Long distance countrywide Intensive Therapy Unit Ambulance Services 081 444 7807

Crisis Respone 081 881 8181 / 061 
303 395  /  083 3912

Mercy flights countrywide MR 24/7 085 956  /  061 255 
676  /  081 257 1810

Crisis Response 081 881 8181  /  061 
303 395  /  083 3912

Okahandja Emergency Assist 991 Toll Free 987

Lifeline Medical Rescue Cc 081 222 9810

 Main area of coverage Emergency evacuation provider Contact number/s

Okahandja and surrounding areas Okahandja Paramedical Services 987

Ondangwa & countrywide Ondangwa Ambulance Services 081 902 00  /  081 237 5437

Otjiwarongo MR 24/7 085 956  /  061 255 
676  /  081 257 1810

Outapi, Oshakati & 
surrounding areas

Outapi Ambulance 065 251 022  /  061 251 800

Outapi, Ongwediva, Ondangwa Namibia Private Ambulance Services 081 9696

Rehoboth Elite Emergency Rescue Services 081 450 9333

Rosh Pinah Roshcare Clinic Ambulance Services 063 274 911  /  063 274 
918  /  081 161 8734

Life Employee Health Solution 
Namibia / Sidadi Clinic

Rundu Namibia Private Ambulance Services 081 9696

Tsumeb MR 24/7 085 956  / 061 255 
676  /  081 257 1810

Ohangwena Private Ambulance Services 081 9797  / 081 571 
2695  /  067 241 091

Windhoek & surrounding areas AEMS Ambulance Services 081 963  /  061 300 118

City of Windhoek Emergency Services 061 211 111

Crisis Response 081 881 8181  /  061 
303 395  /  083 3912

MR 24/7 085 956  /  061 255 
676  /  081 257 1810

Ohangwena Private Ambulance Services 081 9797  /  081 571 
2695  /  067 241 091



NHP contact details
We’re about you

Windhoek: Sanlam walk-in Centre
Tel 084 000 9300
Email customerservice@nhp.com.na
Walk-in assistance Ground floor, Sanlam Centre

145 Independence Avenue
Swakopmund
Tel  064 405 714
Fax  064 403 715
Email  swakop@nhp.com.na
Walk-in assistance  Office number 2

1st floor, Food Lovers Market
50 Moses Garoeb Street

Postal  PO Box 2081, Swakopmund

Walvis Bay
Tel  064 205 534
Fax  064 209 959
Email  walvis@nhp.com.na
Walk-in assistance  Office No. 7, Welwitschia Hospital Centre
Postal  PO Box 653, Walvis Bay
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Head office: Windhoek
Tel  061 285 5400
Fax  061 223 904
Website  www.nhp.com.na
Walk-in assistance  Unit 2, Demushuwa Suites,

C/o Grove and Ombika Streets, 
Kleine Kuppe

Postal address  PO Box 23064, Windhoek
Operating hours  Monday to Friday 07:45 - 17:00

Saturday  08:00 - 13:00

Fraud hotline - Confidential

Tel  0800 647 000
Email  fraud@medscheme.com.na

NHP emergency numbers 
(Monday to Sunday until 22:00)
After hours  081 372 9910
In-hospital  081 145 8580
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Membership 
(Applications, contributions and amendments)
Tel  061 285 5400
Fax  061 230 465
Email  members@nhp.com.na

Ex-Gratia  exgratia@nhp.com.na

Optical optics@nhp.com.na

Claims
Tel  061 285 5400
Fax  061 223 904
Email  claims@nhp.com.na 

Hospital pre-authorisation
Tel  061 285 5400
Fax  061 277 408
Email  cases@nhp.com.na

International Travel Insurance
Tel  061 285 5400
Fax  061 223 904
Email  nhptravel@nhp.com.na

New business
Tel  061 285 5407
Fax  061 231 282
Email  newbusiness@nhp.com.na

Healthcare providers
Tel  061 285 5444
Fax  061 277 404
Email  providers@nhp.com.na
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Chronic Medicine Management
Tel  061 285 5417
Fax  061 277 408
Email  chronicapp@nhp.com.na

Beneficiary Risk Management
Tel 061 285 5417
Fax 061 277 408
Email nhpbrm@nhp.com.na

Aid for AIDS (AfA) Programme
Tel  061 285 5423
Fax  061 271 674
Email  info@afa.com.na

Oncology Disease Management Programme
Tel  061 285 5422
Fax  061 277 408
Email  oncology@nhp.com.na

Wellness
Tel  061 285 5437

Fax  061 231 282
Email  wellness@nhp.com.na

Oshakati
Tel  065 221 721
Fax to email  061 277 412
Email  oshakati@nhp.com.na
Walk-in assistance  Medical Complex, Main Street
Postal  PO Box 23064, Windhoek

Keetmanshoop
Tel  063 225 141
Fax to email  061 277 419
Email keetmans@nhp.com.na
Walk-in assistance  Unit 12, No. 17, Hampie Plichta Street

Desert Plaza 
Postal  PO Box 1541, Keetmanshoop
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